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Common-Sens- e Milk
Pail with the Ones
mi Used by Many

Farmers
of.

ft
t

E have told you
svv before that Abbotts
jFLaboratery Control" be--

pins ngnz az me iarm
where the milk i3 pre
tduced.
g
--JHere are the facts:

jg Every farmer who sup-

plies us with milk must
Wve small mouth pails
llflmilar to the one illu-
strated above, instead of
&he old-fashion- ed, wide-jjmeut- h,

unprotected pails.

H The cow is milked d-
irectly into the narrow
jjepening ---and the cover

lamped en just as seen
jgtt the milking is ever.

The farmer and his em- -
are trained by ourfleyees

in the
jjpreper methods of farm
ianitatien and handling
Srnlk

When the milk reaches
pur receiving station it is
immediately tested and
pie farmer paid a bonus
f it surpasses our strict
requirements of purity

Sind healthfulness.

The milk is again test--
when it reaches our

large city laboratory.
Svery act of clarifyiner,

&. - ,. . , . ....
pasteurizing ana coming

under the constant su- -
jrvisien of this labera--

bbetts
A

Milk
I That is why we knew
;lhat every bottle of
ifBBOTTS"A"MILK is

Absolutely pure and
(healthful.

i
0205 will bring a bettlo

i te your doorstep te- -
5s morrow morning.

I ABBOTTS
ALDER NEY DAIRIES, INC.

"Milk supplitrs
te critical buytri"

Philadelphia
Atlantic City Pltasantvill

jOcsan City Wildwood
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C0WRFUL
GORGEOUS ATTIRE

SEEN AT WEDDING

Brocades of Shimmering Silver
and of Celd Flash at

Princess' Nuptials

CLASSIC FROCKS WORN

By the Associated Prwi
Tendon, Feb. S3. About 1000 women

nd elrls were nmnne the elect, mnitr
happy by receipt of invitntlens te Prin-
cess Mnry' wedding in VKceunt

nt Westminster Abbey today.
with them the nuesMens
wer "Wlmt shall I near?" nnd "What
nlll the bridal party wear?"

Within certain HmJV. (lie State
f'hnmberlnln, who dey.gnates the form
of apparel for Mate .iccu'lens, settled
the mutter. He prescribed "morning
dress with hats, also orders and decera
tien. Drcssmuker.i carried the thine
a bit further by announcing that It
would be a "brocade" weddlnp. that
material being favored by evcral of
these socially prominent women whose
selection usunlly govern.

The State Chamberlain's ukase ruled
out the wearing of veil", plumes and
train. In the interest of economy.
Mils had been the rule at the Court of
St. .lame-- . Mticc enrlv In the unr. The
result, was some diminution nt hrll-- l
liaimy. but the sicrlllce contributed te
tne comrert m the feminine part of the
wedding congregation, as Westminster
Abbey has long been termed "a vast
collection of drafts."

The choice of morning dress was made
In view of prebablo cold weather and

fhe continued prevalence of the influ- -
enra epidemic." It is recalled thatmany women who attended the wedding
of Princess Patricia at the Abbey threejears age. when mere elaheratp and less

'

protective "court" dress was worn,
were almost blue with cold before the
two hours' ceremony ended. .

Wear Cloaks and Fur
t "Mernlns" dress, of course, neces-

sitate the wenrlne of rlniU n,l tru
Officers of the rrxny, navy and air force!
were full-dre- uniform, with orders'

decorations, ler civilians, court
dress wni prescribed. Swords were a
part of this attire. Kelriler irlhn,t
dress uniform were permitted te use
service kit.

Brocade has been Increasing In peu-lant- y

for some time. New It Is all therage and the wedding party herded agorgeous display of this material in
an us ncn vnriety. There were hre- -'

cades of misty blue, of dull cold and
shimmering ellvcr. The nattem. In most
cases, was Elizabethan and the effect
one of rare splendor.

Seme of the materials dlsnlaved
at exhibitions held In West YM
medistes' Kilens before the wedding
were marvelous examples of weaving. Tevary the plain geld or silver figuring,
delicate hydrangea colorings were Intro-
duce and pretty "shot" effects achieved.
Here and there stronger colors were
seen true jade, for instance, and
aquamarine.

One classically draped model In crepe-face- d

slUer cloth was festooned from the
shoulders uith chains of large cut jet
beads. A jet girdle set with brllliantM
was looped round the hips and trnlllng
clouds of black tulle sprvnj ils trans-
parent substitutes for sleeves.

Many of the frocks were classic In
outline, long waisted and with fnirlv
full skirts reaching nearly te the anklei,
according te one autocrat of the dres
world.

As te the extent of the decelletage
perrnicible, no specific Instructions
were Issued, but. It was well known that
Queen Mary disliked exaggeration in
any particular et lemintne attire.

A. gown Ot nandseme stiver lace.
with the necessary matt surface, was
sewn with pearls festooned with them

this magnificent overdress being im-
posed en a foundation of silver tissue.

Yet another had a surface of platinum
paillettes with lapis lazuli paillettes
used te give a mosaic effect, the whole
being partially veiled in moeulight-blu- e

tulle
But satin was net altogether ruled

out. A frock of jade "satin Anglais,"
with a sparkling diamond and pearly
corselet hung with chains of diamonds,
was shown.

Sleeves An Revived
As te sleeves, the edict declared that

a revival et sleeves was certain. This
it is. understood, was In deference tn n
wish expressed daughter.

te Victeria, rucceeded
than Princess "" v""- - latter the

of reigning
' "hoe the

In dress
catiens perhaps mere welcome new.s
te milliners than te attending the
Abbey service certainly mu. con-
tingent was net overjoyed. Most of

and many women, were fearful
the hats in front of them nt the Abbe...... 1.1 1. ......- U..I -- I ,1.....Willi, I'UIUIiri. LUriT Y1HW. I II1M lOn- -
sideratlen, apparently, was taken into
account at most shops and a variety of

designed small hats and toques
..,..., .c,..wjv. ""uiuiim i.u uiMiu -

vantage,
Many attractive alternatives te what

the modern woman terms a "hat" wre
suggested. The jeweled caul the
fourteenth century mighr be revived, itssponsors directing attention te the op-
portunities it afforded displaying
beautiful jewels. It was also suggested
that tiaras might be "reefed" with ti,n

chiffon in order te qualify as suit-- 1

able
"Teques of Hussien gauze

lace, chenille and silk straw were
trimmed with ribbons, embroideries and
flowers, and many of them hate len
pendants of bead", ribbons semi- -

precious stones hanging down en one or
both hide." declared one ()f Londen's

fashnable
Adoption of turban modes of the

late Eighteenth and carlv N'lnpteenth
centuries flashlnr affairs of ml,) n,t
silver trimmed, perhaps, with a paradise
piume nciu ey u jcw'cieu ciasp would
add the general gorgeeusnes3 of the
scene, some milliners asserted. Th
turbans would accord with popular
K'Ji'i niei Mtvi'r (irrsa material?

As coats, or leeks with furs,
were te be generally worn, a prob-
lem with milliners was te create bend-we-

that would harmonize net only
un uriiiiiim urc, wiin a wrap

of sable or moleskin.
' Furriers nnd rleukinaker in

the fillip ghen dmssniaklng
Mndustr bj the .wedding and the

of ftee.nl functions which will be inci-
dental Medel cloaks of apricot velvet
embroidered in diamonds nnd jet, and
cellared with tex ; black

trimmed with kolinsky; of ermine
allied with sable; or mole nnd geld
brocade, with a of fluff v mara-
eout and cellars of the same
material, nre exhibited.

Rut with gown, henitdii'M and clenk
milady must tunc a handling In keeping
with the rest of her toilet IJend
street shops hnuci some of inrse of
eighteenth ccntun letter-eas- e Inspira-
tion, plus a handle. Kxqulsltc bags of
Hat geld beads worked In satin topazes
intrusting stud nnd ethers
entirely of tiny flat beads In a reue
color, the snap-fastrne- rs being mother
of pearl dyed te match, hve been thrust

SCENES MARK WEDDING
Twenty Years Age

gp
PRINCKSS MAKY

Hrldc of Viscount Lascelles, as she
looked In 1IK)2. nt tlie aqe or fhe

years

BRIDE DESCENDANT

OF LINEOF KINGS

salegists Trace Princess
Mary's Lineage te Time

of Alfred

LONG BEFORE CONQUEST

Tamil) trees have neen a fascinating-

studj for ccncnlecIslK and lilterians
since Ions before the art of printing
waw known. Musty records have kept
Intact Uncases eitendlng bevend Ner-
man conquest of England and It I" a
matter of interest alike te antiquarian
and everyday person (Bnt tlc royal
bride of today can trace her descent
direct and collateral back te the geed
King Alfred, surnamed the Great.

Down through successive klnghlps
runs the strain te Hareld, called the
"Iiim of the Saxen.'' H'led nt lias-ting- s

by William of Nurinandy. hlmelf
a distant rclathc Edward the ('on-fee- r.

The latter was a von of old Ethelred
by his French wife, nn dwas recalled
from Trance acclaim.
name a- - builder of many stately
famous his crown

Mary, Snle San Domcnice, miles
was wed today. from

The Bride's Royal Descent
Frem William, who become sovereign

Hastings, the descent of Mary
i traced by the genealogist through

conqueror's son, Henry 1, whose
daughter, Matl'da, wife of the Count
of Anjou, was the mother of II
thence threush the latter's son, King
Jehn, who gave Englnnd its Magna
Chnrta en the 'demand efvb!s barons at
Kunnyiuede; following r'atne his son,
Henry III, tiien the three Edward.

Jehn Gaunt, "time. honored Lan-
caster," third son of Edward HI was
the father of Hcnrv IV. was suc-
ceeded by his son, Henry V, whose

the French at Agincourt is one
of the brightest nnges in England' mili
tary glory, ins son, jienry i. was
followed by Edward IV Richard

the nt the P :mtii!rp,iPt. lmt
Henry VII. who Miccceded third
Itiehnrri. was the son of l.ilinuud Tuder
ami .Margaret tue latter a
direct descendant of Jehn of Gaunt.

The line was continued through Henry
IVII'x daughter. Margaret Tuder, who
married .lames IV of Scotland Their
sen wn James A" of Scotland, who lie.

the father of Mary Queen Scots.
Iler son. .lames VI of Scotland, became
James 1

A granddaughter James: I was
mother of Geerge I, first of the Hanover,. 11. ...... u..-..- .1 I. I.!.lllli. II" iur. pm i u in Mill,

I
Geerge II. who was fellow' ed bv his
grandson, Geerge III.

Next of rrinces Mary s nn
cestry wni the Duke of Kent, a

Lasrellcs a Wealthy Commener
Lord Lascelles is a commoner. li!

title Viscount being "In emirtcs
He the son of the Karl of Iljrewoed.
His fainilv is one of great wui'ih, the
foundation of ......... was in tlie

1,. ..f Tim. nn n.,.1 lt.1....1... 'It"I iiiimunii iiii'i inn uji'm1., IMP
West Indian property wus bequeathed te
th fir.t Lord Harewood bv his f,j1P;

m hi, who been driven ,.t
rit l.ngiami te nie west Iielie r,n tin
Restoration of ItiiiO. ehIiib te the ,,,

Queen and;011 "' Geerge JII. whesn
pertained ceurl dress mere especially Qufcn was b her

le gowns for ued-- i t'lp father
ding. George V,

of tbs words "with hnt" daughter today became bride
the State Chamberlain's sneeifi- - of Viscount Lnsrelle.
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Lord Lascelles, hik! If serve.l te re. ill
the hundred nrevlnusly the
then Prince Wales (afterwards Geerge
IV) and brother, the s(,ji0r Duke

inftcrwnpN William l i w re
quests of lemuiittee st

Hrldegroetn's Lineage

The fiimi'v Laseellrs is one
eldest in Yorkshire, wheie It held
prominent rank enjejed grent prf-.- .

ilnee the of King
wnrd I, seven centuries age. The enrl

'dntn however, is of relatively modern
erig'ii, having neen created a little
mere than hundred .tears in
favor Kdward Lacee, who
the intimat. friend of Marin Theresa's
ren. Kinperer ,le-eji- b

IIaicwe.nl U one of grand-
est country cats m Creat llritain It
was built in th reign of lieeige III
from designs b Adams and Can

nn niiclcnt in.iner house lneun
Gawtlierpe, for n

painted

1'refitccrs Reap Harvest,

an Princess Wedding

2S Profiteers to-

day reaped golden bnrvest from
tourists and ethtrx who were deslr-eil- s

of Prlucew Mart's
precession.

(J rent observation were
erected in vicinity WcMinlu.
ster Abbey, seats were sold
ut from ijl te ". heals
along the line of parade nre held
at 5100, with t;veti higher

for epcclally dcairable

BRIDAL PAIR LEAVE

FOR HONEYMOON

Viscount Lascelles and Bride

Cheered en Way te Their
Special Train

PELTED WITH CONFETTI

By the Associated Press
londen, Feb. 2$. Princess Mary's

"honeymoon special," with the bride
and bridegroom en beard, left Tenden
this afternoon nt 4:Jfi o'clock for Shlf-na- l,

Shrepshire.
The bridal pair drove behind four . i

famous Wlnder grays by way Oil
Constitution Hill through Hyde Park
te Paddiiigleu Station, acknowledging

cheers of nddillennl thousands en
, their way. They Paddlngten Sta-
tion en it special train, which una dec-

orated. The crowds sightseers heart-
ily cheered the departing train.

they lenving Iucklnghm
Palace te go te station the bride

bridegroom vigorously pelted
with rice und confetti by King Geerge

ethers of the royal household.
The officials arranged n non-slo- p

journey. It was planned te have
Itlie K',t mile? covered nt an nverage

speed of fifty nnd sixty miles tin hour,
the train only slewing down at lm- -

perfnnt centers te let t lie crowds obtain
a licet lug glimpse the couple. j

"Princess Mary" was the name the
locomotive assigned te draw the train,
which consisted of the Ouccn's saloon
and two ether carriages from, the royal
train. It was planned te have no ether
occupants nnearu Oie from, except tne
couple's maid and valet and railway of- -
fieials.

The little village of Shlfnal Is densely
packed with visitors sightseers from
surrounding districts the station
lias been gaylv decorated. It has been
nrranced that the jeungest "Mary" in
Shifnal shall present it bouquet te the
Prlticris immediately tlie latter has
ni.Biltl,.i frmn (rnjn.

' ih liri.-ttill- i, route from the
Sliifmil station te Westen Park, the
residence the Earl of Bradford where
the couple 1x111 spend the first part of
their honeymoon, a guard of honor
formed of men will be sta-
tioned.

A stiile of rooms In Westen nail has
been set nfide especially for couple's
use. The Princess' boudoir Is finished In

green and geld and 111 It is much
old china, principally Dresden.

Announcement has been made that the
.beautiful illlu Medici, in Flesele, Italy, i

jitsl outside Florence, has been set.
inpnrl for l'rlnoes .wtry aim n iceunr
lisrrlle that thej will spend pnrt
,f their honevmeon there.

The villa Medici was built 14f8
for I'oslme dei Medici. It was largely
restored In the eightenth century. In
1802 it was bought by an Englishman.
William Spenre'. Mhcn the Duke and
Duchess of Teck nnd the Princess Mary,
new Queen Mary, were in 1 Ierence In
the early SOs, they spent much of their
time in the beuse guests fpence.

Lately thn ownership of the villa has '

passed te Lady Sj bil Scott, n cousin
of Viscount Lascelles. -

Princess Mary
Weds Viscount

CentJmirf! from Tarn On

moments later about the. Abbey, mili-
tary guards of honor took up their posi-
tions, forming a line In front of the
police, their tall fur shakes scarlet-an- d

white uniform" making a brilliant
spectacle mile ami half of the
thoroughfare.

I'we thousand of the King's lifeguards
men nnd territerials for
tlii duly. With them were their four
bands, which entertained the crowds
until 11 e clock. Trumpeters from the
mounted escort heralded the departure of
the two carriages from Marlboroughtti.iieii earning Queen .Mether Alexan
dra icteria, with the
Queen's suite.

Alexandra was accorded a modicum
npplnuse and cheering which the

crowns were reserving ier tue urine. As

by popular J I In The llla is deM?ribed as most
is. cherished the of the charming the homes

Westminster Abbey, where that the steep slope between Fle-reme-

descendant, the. Princess and about two
' Florence.
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The bands' rendition Save
was unheard in wild tu-

mult. The sound of hoofs
tenm drawing historic

and these sover-
eign's mount..! escort weie drowned

llie . and npplause
The feacb. which nan"'

place
.

v, It was built,
I, t.ln nigu seni, simcieus pinic-gias- s

sides, through the features of
and King were

discernible, by thfe at a
distance. is

by a glided crown.
Owing te de-

parture these three rnrrlngc
arrivals it west

doer nf Abbey were timed te
iil.eiv afforded an almost iiiiinier-n- n

lib- pnrllcl

Aieiinil I nave nf I'lihnewn
Members of family net in

cluded in carriage precessions as- -

outside the Abbey shortly
11 wher.) thev greeted Alexan
dra, u few minutes later, second i

Duke Yerk
Princes Henry Geerge.

The dean received
them nnd te strains "Sir Hubert
I'nrry's "Bildnl March." faintly
from thev
were lendu.ted by gentlemen usher',

mound unknown
grave, between rows of guests

phiiliiutfs, above tier,
en side, te places in
-- a.

precession, by .Marquis
nnd Marchioness Cambridge, Lord ,

Leepold with Mar- - i

and Marchioness, Carlshro'eke,
.Princess lioyel Marie Louisa. Jrlnccts

m i"''.T. - : .!

mswMWss

an but by
of

Feb. 23. Ab bcfitfi the
of the Klnjc of

the gown by the Princess
Mary today was nn crea-
tion. Fer many weeks the workers
have been tewing Inte place the

of seed nnd and
the minute of silver bullion
and crystals that have helped
te prosaic
sliver cloth, nnd duclicsse

Inte a
of kind

with a princess In a fairy
story. Ne Queen of no
( zarlna or Kinnrnm rrr worn in t h
altar n gown as truly beaufl- -
fill nrtrl nti ciiiAwIIm ...,ll..l.

fe cleverly thu work done
that the delicacy rose und foliage

in the lattice design that
the filmy of the

gexvu s no way
In the

was laid en tlie pearly of
silk te be and the result

was a satin brocade, the ex-
quisite lustrous surface which in

with finest silver thread subtly
with silken

Pearl and Silver
A In pearl nnd silver, soft,

nnd regal. He the. Paris
who designed this

film.v of dantv satin nnd
describe it. The Is

In princesa gown of heavy
cloth of Silver, nnkle lenirtb. fiilllnir In
long, graceful lines. The l
cut square. Tlie overdress of pearl and
silver with
sleeves elbows veils the

silver and the
square corsage Inte n front.

English point lace which
was worn Queen Mary nt her own

played nn part In
evolution of dress. It is ar-

ranged in a cellar In the back nnd
falls in soft cascades nt each side of
waist, below the skirt hem.

The full court train
woven of J,ngllh ducliesse satin shot
with silver and worked with Indian sil-
ver nnd silk

fhe various floral emblems of the
empire. The gown In Its final form

mnde until the last moment, lu
order te avoid any of the
superb cloth silver nnd tissue.
Revillc, Ltd., of Hanover Square, Lon-
eon, am makers.

The material brought
from India by Queen Mnry nnd Is

as a triumph of manu
facture. The everrires of silver lace Is

with pearls. The
train is four wards long fifty Inches
wide. The veil falls from simple tiara
of pearls, and it Is one
worn by Queen Mnry at her

Silk nreught Frem China
A special of the best Chin-

ese weut iute the gown. The
weavers were
en task the strands
Inte a silk cloth. The cloth woven
in a factory where tbose

at the task were, shut oft from the
view of ethers. vulgar machine
was te have a part in its

The weaving done
entirely by the hand workers Jf Baln-tre- e.

an old English silk
center, where art has been passed
down from, genera I te
Most of weaving done by a
workman named T. Buiin, the second

three of weavers
n veteran service.

eight hours a day he was
able te weave only of
a yard a day.

Helena Lady Patricia Ram-
say,' Earl and Countess
the Duchess of Albuny, Princess

Princess Louise, Duchess of Ar-gjl- l;

Prince the Prin-
cess Royal Lord Steward

:n.n',' J'.0.nl then cntnn
' iienry. ijueen mother

itceigc, ,ucen .waryi anu int
Duke followed bv eleven ether

officials, the bring.
ing up inc rear.

'Here Cemn the Brlde"
Viscount bj

his Majer Sir Victer Aud-
rey D. O., arrived at the
Fcets' Cerner doer and was
te tlie scat reserved him at.nl, ,,f thn Jn. l..-- T

me iing .Mary stepped from her

-- '" 's-.-i hiu'hii lililil Ileren a triple diadem of twisted silver and
outage blossoms, revealed demure
features of the Princess. her drive

palace bridal gown
been cloaked in a rich ermine wrup.

Tic tlie Knet
The leceivcd the party LeadII,... -- ..I.. T.I.. I ll. iii'iiicjiiy ritiuiT plilJCfl fl&

iinuii piin-cnuu- mnveu up u nave.lififlrlnl In. linllifiVml.l Afliitl .. 1,. t I." v v.irtuiU uini-inm-
, ujC suue

dean, canons
choir, the latter
boys nnd twenty-tw- o men. Then came

bride en King's urra, followed
by the

and Kliig'ti suite.
It was nbeut 11 when the

solemn service, by the Arch- -
'bishop of assisted by

of Yerk and dean
precenter of Abbey, began.

The sixty. seventh Psalm was chanted
and anthem Let l

ine sung during the
service. During ceremenj bride
carried nn bound nlnk serv
ice 'ijoek, a W" trem tne Tue
rewil UI IliesuiUlll1. IHTCi TIIIC'SH .VIBI1U
Lady Itachel Mary

Cat
at of

Peb. 2S (By A. P.I
The of n black cat under
the gain, Palace
early this morning hailed as an
omen of geed luck foil the Princess
Mnry by people, there.

The, irewd, mainly of
women, and cheered the au-Im-

lustily,

Mether's until the rpynl party hadVi.cn emncin. reached the places nssigned them. The
Hrldn's the

There was a s"f and the Bishops of
then from Pnlnce at the I Londen and Oxford nnd Cnnen Maurlre
end the Mall trundled the three car- - the uncle, all
linges Queen Mary, the Duke 0f I .'iilillB cajifs, assembled in the Jem-Yer- k

and Princes Henrj and Geerge "alem chamber of the Abbey and moved
with their .'iuerrie. and 'heir places in the the

Che.rs for these members of the ' being played, as they pro-rej- al

family hnd scarcely nbiued along ceeded up the nave,
thn elbowing masses, new in a storm of cheers outside
their eagerness and the arrival of the bride and

thev had nlned Iti sunnertin" the "10 P"lac' ,lf,or vnr(1 swelled te ceacn truly i iiriiicess in her
of Oliver t inn a a the glided glass j like gown, the sheen of sil- -

them married the K
-- ! '" M?r-- nml ,I,Pr Ti i th"

of the Island of ' fn,',Pr ruln ,lP'' bronze gates, beads, sheen of penrls and
In the summer of lOUO the nnnnnt Upif't' "c coach and the two trail- - ijhe of satin and

Indies Commute,. lns ''rerriase.s bearing the ,1nc agninst which the
hp Kl' at' '(Tfu train with

the instance of his friend nnd rrenv' Iirul reached uv ;" and crystal work.
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ili1!OF PRINCESS MARY AND VlSCOUiff
PRINCESS' WEDDING GOWN

PEARL AND SILVER SYMPHONY
Mary's Bridal Dress All-Britis- h Creation, Fashioned

Hands Empire's Most Skillful Workmen

Londen,
daughter Kngland,

wedding

thou-
sands barequs

diamonds
sparkling
transform materials

marquisette
glittering, shim-

mering wedding as-
sociated

England,

wedding

embroidery
decorates overdress

Impaired.
selecting materials emphasis

whiteness
employed,

duchesse

Interwoven
Svniphety

symphony
shimmering
dressmnkers marvel-
ous,
organdies foundation

composed

decollctnge

embroidered transparent
reaching

glistening transforms

Exquisite

wedding important

reaching
speciallly

embroideries represent-
ing

tarnishing

umlcrdress

embroidered

priceless
wed-

ding.

shipment

kingdom employed
fashioning

Balntren,

permitted
manufacture.

manufacturing

generation.

generations

Working
three-quarte-

Victeria.
Athlene,

Bea-
trice;

Christian
Virtevia:
Uinmberlntn:

Alexandra,

'household attendants

Lascelles, accompanied
groomsman,
Mackenzie,

conducted

Archbishops

chamberlain,
comprising forty-fou- r

bridesmaids, ladies-in-wnl- t-

performed
Canierbiir.v,

Archbishop

"Uelevcd,
Anether,''

exquisitely

Cavendish,

Crowd Black
Gates Buckingham

iippeiirauce
Buckingham

assembled
consisting

children,

fcemblnge

Carriage Appears officiating Archbishops
interlude: Canterbury

ltiickiughHin
lascelles, bridegroom's

attendants. acrarlum,
voluntary

tiptoeing .Meanwhile,
expeetnncj. proclaimed

falry-recim- e
denfeiilng combining

'"'T8,, VnrklS
Barbados. exquisite colorings

contrasted

embroidery

con-

siderable surmounted

rehearsals

principal

consisting

Westminster

Mountbatten

Cheers

Bride Leans Out Carriage
' te Give War-Dea- d Bouquet

LomJen, Feb. 28. (By A. P.)
As Princess Mary passed the ceno-
taph In Whitehall en the return from
Westminster Abbey after the wed-
ding ceremony today, nbe reached
from the carriage window and
handed out a bouquet, which a aer-gea- nt

major grasped and placed en
the cenotaph an a tribute from her te
Great Britain's dead In the war.

Pastel shades in the delicate blue
mauve pink of the sweet pea are the
predominating colors. A feature of
the gown Is the wonderful old English
point lace which Queen Mary were at
her own wedding. Alse of Interest and
perhaps the most notable feature of the
bridal gown is the gracefully draped
chiffon train which narrows at the
shoulders, gradually widening until it
reaches the full court train.

The wedding dress breaks away from
fashion In that the walstlinn is bout
the waist and net six inches above it.
This allows the curve of the bins te be
outlined and further emphasized by novel
nip lianas.

The Item of wedding shoes will be of
interest, and these will be lined with
satin. Princess Mary's gloves nre made
of reindeer skin, the choicest selection
from 10,000 hides. The wedding ring
is a simple narrow band fashioned of
Welsh geld.

Dresses ef Bridesmaids
The dresses of the bridesmaids were

completed a week age. In each gown a
straight iinderrobe of Ivery satin e,

veiled with hand-mad- e silver
lace, serves as a background for panels
of cloth of silver, with a girdle em-
broidered in mother-of-pea- rl paillettes
and sllvcr-Hnc- d crystals. Each Is fin
ished at. one side with a silver rose of
England, intertwined with n true-Jover- 'n

knot of Princess Mary's fewn blue.
Each bridesmaid will carry a bou-

quet of sweet peas. Hie delicate tints
of which will combine beautifully with
the white nnd silvery gowns.

The gown which the Queen will wear
Is velvet breeated en geld tissue. It is
simply cut en the same lines as the
Princess' gown and has a train. Its

corsage is outlined with em-
broideries In geld bugles nnd fastened
at the left side.

The lingerie Is of the kind the average
modern girl would wear with the present
low-c- gowns. The Queen has very
definite views en this subject. It Is net
that Her Majesty does net care for
pretty things, but she is credited with
the view that the time and trouble nnd
the eyestrain involved in making elabo-
rate lingerie nre unjustifiable. The
materials selected nre fine but net of a
kind te part company with their trlra-uiln-

en their first visit te the laundry.
Queen Victeria had a discreet taste

for plain lingerie. She selected fine
lawn bearing a coronet in one corner.
Princess Mary will also wear lawn with
edgings of real Buckingham lace.

Neckbands, long sleeves and little
embroidery distinguish some of the. royal
garments. It is net the kind of thing
at all te satisfy the average bride of
today. One leeks In vain for signs of
silken extravagances and lashings of
real lace, or of line hand-draw- n thread-wor- k.

They are tdniply net te be
found.

Sensible Is the word which best de-
scribes the lingerie of the King's daugh-
ter.

Thynne, Lady Victeria Mary Cam-
bridge, Lady Deris Gorden-Lenno- x,

Lady Elizabeth Howes-Lye- n, Lady
Uiann Brldgeman and Lady May Cam-
bridge.

Thn ceremony ended, the Archbishop
of Canterbury addressed the couple,
saying in part:

"It seems probable that no daughter
of a reigning King was ever until today
married In the Abbey. Certainly no
marriage ever occurred here under con-
ditions quite like yours. The wartime
partl.v created them.

Beth Steed War's Grim Test
"Each of you In the grim war years

found new opportunities and used them.
When the fiber of British manhood was
being tested day by day in the shell-swe- pt

trench and en bare hillside, you,
my brother, did much mere than Maud
the test.

"Such testing, such equipment can
make geed its outcome in the quieter
after jears. Ne call of that kind, no
necessity en that scale, please Ged,
will cemo again In your lifetime. Te
these who nre worthy of it, peace, toe,
brings its privileges in central places.

"Our central homes can bestow en
English life an inestimnbln been. If
the fierce light which beats en such a
home reveal there what is honernble nnd
pure, the gain Is g; it
spread'. There lies the opportunity for
both ; ou am going te use it.

"Te j en, my child, the war days of
your girlhood brought occasion for glad
service. K. lenees, however simple,
In a hospital ward can give an abiding
stimulus te eno who cares. In that
effort, as also in the leadership of dis-
ciplined English girlhood, jeu havn
gained thought and knowledge which
you will new contribute te securing the
strength, orderliness nnd sunshine of u
great Eng'lsh home,

"Together you will set yourselves te
this, Happiness in home life, even when
il is hleMicil like veurs with hlpli iimi.

'dltiens, is net a matter of course, ft
lam Its roots in a mutual Jove which U
tender and thoughtful in resource, un-
selfish In devotion, but brave and

in its henebty of mutual coun-
sel. Se ou may together go from
strength te strength.

"The power se te de must come from
en high. We nre here this morning as
Christians; our fealty and Heur fealty
are pledged te the living Lord. The
center, the inspiration, tbc master in the
home is Jcmir Christ our Lord. It in
In Ills name' that with gladness of heart
nnd buoyancy et hope we today en be-

half of the whole empire and people
bid iii Godspeed."

The brlde nnd bridegroom then passed
te Edward the Confessor Chapel, where
two registers were nignc -en. known
ns the royal register. In which the entry
of tediij'B ceremony occupied sx pages' M
nnd the ether the Abbey register, which
is signed alike by royalty and sub
jects. Mary used n geld quill pen, eno
of her wedding gifts.

The signing completed, the bridal
march from "Romee and Juliet" and
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" were
played. The bride and bridegroom men.
pel down the Abbey te the west doer.
nrecede.l by the choir and clergy and
followed by the bridesmaids.

The clergy moved off te the Jerusalem
chamber as cheers, reawakened by theappearance of the united ceuplo in the
doorway, reverberutrd through the edi-
fice.

Begin Triumphal Return
Tbc Klne and Oueen nnd nthe- - .num

bers of the reynl fumilv moved tewanl

The Bridegroom
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VISCOUNT IASCELLE8
lie was married te Trlnccts Mary

Jn Londen this morning

her husband began tnctr triumphal re-tu- rn

through the tumultuous street
throngs, using this time the carriage in
which Queen Mnry went te the Abbey.

The route was varied te give ether
crowds an opportunity te s"ee the cou-
ple. At the Mull the carriage turned
through the Marlborough gate and went
past lit. .lames Palace Inte St. James
street, thence proceeding through Pic-mdll- lr

nnd Hvde Park te the comer of
Constitution nill.'nnd thus te Bucking
ham I'alacc.

The King and Queen in the state coach
and ether royal personages quickly
followed and the wedding breakfast was
served there te a company of about 170
persons, including the royal family and
relatives and closest friends.

A fenture of this was the cutting of
a gigantic flOO-peu- wedding cake,
made in five tiers, standing nearly seven
feet in height, the ingredients of which
were sent especially from the vnrieus
parts of tbc British Empire.

Appear en Flalace Balreny
Soen after their return te Bucking-

ham Palace Princess Mary and her hus-
band appeared en the balcony ever the
central arch of the palace te the de-

light of the crowd gathered there, which
cheered the pair for several minutes and
waved hats nnd handkerchiefs.

As they were smilingly bowing re-

peatedly in acknowledgment of the dem-
onstration the ceuplo were joined by
King Geerge. Queen Mary and Queen
Mether Alexandra, upon which the
cheering broke out afresh.

The royal party remained en the bal-
cony for some minutes, withdrawing
then te resuine the carrying out of the
remaining wedding arrangements.

Tonight will be n festive night in
Londen. Many parties, dances and
dinners have been arranged in honor of
the Princess, nnd the whole west end
planned a round of merrymaking in
celebration of the day's events..

American Peeresses
Present at Nuptials

Continued from race On

represents two snclent houses in the
peerages of Scotland and Ireland.

Countess Howe n Guest
There was also the Countess Howe,

whose husband, Earl Howe, as
Lord Chamberlain te Queen Alexandra,
took actual part In the ceremony.
Countess Howe, who Is better knevyn as
the Marchioness of Dufferln and Avn,
Is the daughter of the late Jehn II.
Das, of New Yerk. Kttll another
American peeress In attendance was
the Countess of Doiieughmore, who be-fo- ie

her marrlnce was Miss Elena
Grace, daughter of Michael P. Grace,
of New Yerk, and nlse present were the
Visceuntess of Deerhurst, who was the
stepdaughter of Charles William
Beuyngc; Lady Lee of Fnrcham,
daughter of .1. G. Moere, of New
Yerk, and Lady Ttlbblesdale, who for-
merly wa Mrs. Jehn Jacob Aster.

When the stands were all tilled, some
raluute.s befero the rejaj precessions
began te arrive, the picture was one
of Indescribable beauty. The crowded
effect was still further accentuated by
thn fact that the main building, run-
ning cast te west, wns broken into by
three unequal portions, first the nave,
then the choir, dlvldee- - from it by n
hcrcen, and beyond if at tbe east end
of the high altar the sanctunry con-
taining the relics of Edward the Con-
fessor, sainted founder of the grcHt
church, nnd thn Stone of Scene en
which the Kings nie crowned and
where Patriarch Jacob wus said te
linvn sl"pt when he beheld the vlsleu
of the Angels as described In Genesis.

The Brlde Enters
Tt was in such a setting that Queen

Alexnndrti with Princess Victeria ar-
rived nt 11 o'clock. The Queen
Mether nnd her entourage were

after a short Interval by Queen
Mnry and the members of the royal
family In stntcly precession, escorted
by the great officers of tbc royal house-
hold. Hardly had they taken their
places when the surpliccd clergy and
choir moved through the church, their
brilliant robes blending well with the
banks of color en either side.

Jt was then thnt the King nnd
Princess Mnry. the lntter looking rndi-nntl- y

happ.v, entered and walked to-

ward the sanctunry with mingled
grace and dlgnlt.v .

Viscount Liiseell.s, nvvallcd her nt the
steps of the sanctuary, where the brides-
maids remained. The at the sanc-
tuary, a lovely picture of white, blue
end pink, contrasted against the darker
robes of thu clergy, was beauty Itself.
The service wns conducted with ge-el- d

statellni's.s by the Primate of allLnglnnd.
The King himself stepped forward te

give the bride nwii.v.
Tlie mnss magnificence of the bridal

precession struck the eye of (he spec- -
'

tutors with full force when nil the in
tlmate netnrs in the rercmenv ielned
lu eno company te retrnce their steps out
of the church. Englnnd's royally, in a
i','1 ',' ? eh' . ii tne resting pincci

"'? I'nltnewn nrrler. nn.l nu MU

,",, ground vfl8, elU:'",' ', "id net
l if buttr,e? uprated, reuniting again

tlic ch,,rcb ,Joer'
aitueucn it must lie sm ti,t ti,

flower of England was represented, utthe some time all England was theretoe, for never has there been n mererepresentative, gathering at any revalevent. At the coreuntion, for Instance,
the lines were mere shnrply drawn buttoday ninny of thesn who would be fires-e- nt

at such nn event lest in the ballot-
ing for places, te which event the peers
were subjected.
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You'll laste the difference!

asce
Coffee

25c
At all our Stores
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Het Chocolate I

When in the vicinity, I

enjoy a delicious cup of J

our het chocolate. There I

is warmth in it, and new
(i energy en a cold or tir--

ing day. I

ft I3S0 Chestnut Street

P Special this iveek:
II Chocolate Cocoanut Royals

3mlwC$
EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed Milk
Mere healthy children have
been raised en Eagle Brand
than en all ether Jnfant
feeds combined. It is avail-

able everywhere pure, uni-

form, digestible, nourishing.
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